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=V=b==-1::::::u=m==e=l=5=-=N=o.=15=.===L=i=n=d=en=w=oo=d::=-~o~leg_e, St. Charle\-;, Mo,., Tu~sday, M ay 12, 19 3 6 
j From_tbe Office of the Dean l 
Dr. Gipson has gono lo Lillie Hock, 
Ark., to attend tbe u,..:11u1a1 tieclional 
meeting of lhe Amel'lcau Association 
of University Womtn. While there, 
Dr. Gipson plans to sec some or the 
former students or Llndenwood who 
are living ln that section or tho ccmn-
try. 
Students are requested to bring to 
the omce their grade ca1·cls fllld give• 
the m to the rcglstrnr lt' t hey hnvo not 
already done so. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Tuesday, ,May 12 : 
4: 45 p. m., fiecllal. Mu111c, .\forJorll! 
Hickman, Junior; Iliur ,a1·,.ittc '11' ,n 
der. Diploma. 
7: 30 p.m., League or \Vome11 . oters, 
joint meellng Llndimwood and St. 
Charles. 
Wednesday, May 13: 
6:~0 p. m., Y. W. C. A. 
Thursday, May 14 : 
11 a. m., Recital, Sp~ech. 
Fr:day, May 15: 
2: '30 p. m., May F ete. 
Saturda y, May 16: 
8 p. m .. J u nior-Senior Prom. 
Sunday, May 17: 
6:30 P. m., Rev. l!lr11est Jonei;, Y1es-
pers. 
M onday, May 18 : 
ii Jl. m., Commercial Club. 
6: 30 p. m., International Helata,us 
Club. 
Tuesday, May 19: 
4:45 ,,. m., Recttt1l- Musfc, Anna 
Marie K1stner; nacho! Hinman, 
Pian ist. 
6:30 p. 111., Alhlollc /\SSOt.:IUtion. 
W ednesday, M ay 20: 
5 p. m., P i Gamma M11. 
6:30 P. m., Y. W . C. A. 
Thursday, May 21 : 
11 a . m., Recital, Speech. 
5 p. m., Art Dcpartmenl and Kar,r>a 
Pi. 
6:30 p. m., Sigmn Tau Delta. 
8 p. m., Horse Show. 
Friday, iMay 22: 
Junior Farewell to Seniors. 
8 p. m., Horse Show In St. Louis. 
Saturday, May 23: . 
8 p. m., Horse Show. 
Sunday, May 24: 
6 : 30 p. m., Rev. L. M. :McColgan, 
Vespers. 
Tuesday, May 14s 
4: 45 p. m., Recital--M11slc, J~orrninc 
S nyder, Junior; Virginia .Jaeger, 
diploma. 
Sophomore Wins Arc Prize 
Mary Sue Kellams, sophomore, has 
just received a money prize for a 
cover page design to q>e used on "The 
Sketch Book of KuP()a Pl", tile nation-
a l publication of Kap1>a Pf. 
T he front designed by (:\fory Sue Is 
a conventionalized il'ls done in black 
a nd whi,te. In addition to the cash 
p rize Mary Sue rocelved, silo will have 
Triangle Club Shows How 
Processes in Science M ade Most 
Entertaining 
The annJa1 sclenrc show spons, rC'ti 
by the Triangle Club W!l8 !)lllJ 'l h ~rs 
day afternoon, A1wll 30. In tho science 
depart.ment. Ex.blblts and display;; 
were fentul'ed in the viu·ioui; labor• 
ato1ies. In the zoology room were 
balanced aquaria: best material s aucl 
methods F01· lily POOis with l'ish and 
scavengers; aquu.rla witb local mater• 
ial. Wyncma Burns llud cbargo of 
this exhibit wll lch was i Jlustral eel with 
large and attn1ctive waters, anci 
aquaria. The mollusc exhl'bit was 
ananged by Ruth Ann Wlllott. The 
en1bryology cll1:1play was arrnnged by 
Adele Byers. Marjorie Jane Briggs. 
and Betty Lohr. El'fio Rcinrmer had 
charge of the common pnmsite nnd 
life hlstorr ox.hiblts. 
In the bot.any department, cul 
flowers were armngcd a nd bouquets 
made by Mary Louise : ,1'11.s, l ,a Verne 
Rowe, and Dol'otll) London. Sara 
Ella Davis illustralod the transplant-
ing or seedlings, and Mary Jane 
Wishropp and Ma1·y S1>.dn !Jsrey made 
dish 'gardens. Val'lous membe1·s of the 
botany classes had note-books on 
clisplaY, names or the plants in the 
gardeus at1d lawns, aml watol' plants. 
Dorothy Barton, a member or the 
physics departrnenl. had on display a 
crystal radio set that she made. Other 
displays m the pbyslc!I and mathema-
tics dc))artment wcl'c: some types of 
musical instruments, -ori1,,'1n of some 
terms iu atit.hmellc. and tcllini; ages 
in different uumbor scales. Anne 
~ xie Kistner had charge or the dis• 
play on visllble effects of voice vibra-
tions. Genevieve Green.e and Dorothy 
Mae Saul hnct charge or Lho exhi'blts 
on colored light efl'ects ancl i•a0\.!11!~! 
t ubes. 
The cbe mJsLry dopa1-tmenl had a 
laxge number or inte resting exhibits. 
Among these wns 0110 preparing cos• 
metics, of which TIC'nryotta Holmes 
bar charge. Dorothy Hal'ton, Myma 
Huddlesto11, Elizabolh Jolley, Virginia 
Morsey and Ha1TleLL nru.:e were mem-
bers or the class ann.lyzlng baking 
powder, Betty Butler analyzed water, 
Gwen \Voocl analyzed honey, and 
Betty Clark analyzed oils ror vitamin 
A. Kathryn Hlll and J eanette Scrog--
gin had a demonstration on fireworks, 
and Connie Osgoocl, J•)thel TJnegbert, 
and Betty Baker hall clmrge of malting 
and senvi1tg' tea. 
Carnille McF'addon, a won Wood, 
and Dorothy nandall lrnd charge or 
displays Jn the bacterlolol{Y de[Jart-
ment, which Included bacteria in pop-
ular !brands of cigarettes; common or• 
ganisms of ah' and soil, and water; 
and identifytng unknown bacteria . 
In one room there was a movie ·film 
(in colors) of gnrdons, and In a num-
bor of the laborntorles wero anhuals 
such as white rats and guinea pigs. 
!the plaasnre of seeing her design 
used on tl,e cover 1.rf tho boolt In t'he 
near fu ture. 
Higher Honors Bestowed 
W inner of L. C. F ellowship 
Miss Lillian Willson, who last year 
won the fellowship tor '1'.'raduate stuclr 
offered by Lindenwood College, has 
been a,dmiL,ed into the \Vas.111ngton 
University Cbapler of Sigma XI, the 
national honorary science fraternity. 
Miss Willson, who Is a Sl. Charles 
girl, at~e11ded Lindon wood College 
!ou1· years, taltlng h,e1· A.H. degree in 
1935. She ha!l 1.Jce11 using hel' fe llow-
sh ip Cor study at Wf1shfngton Univer-
si ty in St. Louis t ll lA yonr. Always 
well-liked 011 ,'h e r,lndo111wood campus, 
he1· many f1iends will be gl,td to learn 
of this uew honor. 
Medals Awarded Freshmen 
Johnsie F lock wins firs~ place 
Announcement of tho winners or the 
annual Sigma Tau Dolta Freshme n 
Medal Contest ,,"US made at a tea 
Monday. AprJL 27, g iven by the mem• 
bers of Sigma ' l'au Delta, national 
h onorary Engllsll fn1tern ity, tor those 
who submlttocl contl'lbutfons to the 
con test, and lfor al l rroshmen who 
mad'e a grade of S or botwr It\ the 
first semester or P.ngllsh composition. 
johnsio Flock's composition, M ile 
stone, was awa1·ded t'1rst ))lace, a gold 
medal: Eleanor Roodhouse received 
the siLver medal tot· her piece, My 
Coun. ry, Is of Thee :and Allee Neal 
won the bt'Ot1ze medal for Ariel's 
Meeting. lfonorM>lo Mention wai; 
given to Eve\yl1 Sea1s for T he Play, 
and to Haniett H1'Uce for Forgive 
Them Not . There we re more than 
.(ifty COIDl)OSltiOTlS entered In the con-
test, making I t very Interesting. The 
medals were later awarded In chapel. 
Tea was pou red by Mrs. noemer , 
and coffee 1by M:lss Bm·nJJ. Sand-
wiches, codkies a nd mints wore serv• 
ed. The program consisted or the 
reading of the plecos which were 
awarded the fil'st throe prizes. 
Johnsie's composition was the story 
of a little gh'l's dlrffcullles wit11 a 
'tOl'll dress. MyCount ry, Is of T hee, 
ui a series or sketches In defence of 
peace, aud A riel's M ee.I ng is based on 
Alexander Pope's The Rape of the 
Lock. 
" Lase Call" for the Annual 
The final sa.le !'or t he Lindell 
Leaves, yeniibool< of, lb,y, and for the 
students of Llndc nwood College, 
occurs today. We hftv0 begged and 
cajoled you all yeal'. We have done 
all but weep on yow· shoulders. Now 
tbday we say you must. complete your 
payments 1[ you have already made 
one, and you must make one today to 
obtain a book Jr you have not already 
/done so. Inside of a few clays the 
books ,vlll Ibo out, and everyone will 
l:)e oh•lng and ah-ing uncl gasping and 
autographing and c riticizing, and w e 
ku:ow you are going lo wunl to be in 
t he thick of it. Don't pass 11P 
this cha.nee. 
$ 1.00 A YEAR 
Dr. Roemer in St. Louis 
Preaches to H is Congregation of 
22 Years Ago. 
Dr. Roemel' p1·eacl1ecl at the TYier 
Place Presbyterian Church in St. 
Louis Sw1day morning, ;\fay 1. Dr. 
Roemer was nastor of this church un-
til 19iJ.4, when h e became p1·esldent 
of Llndenwood, and I t has been tho 
custom ror twenty-two yea.rs for him 
to concluct services 11.t tho church the 
first SW1day In May, tho congregation 
calling this "Hoemer Da,y". 
Dr. Roemer chose his text l'rom 
Christ's words 11\ Matt. 1 G: 14, "Whom 
Do Men Say That I J\111 ?," "Jesus ask-
ed this question of His disciples, not 
b cause of a personal ,•anlty, but be• 
cause he wanted Lo find out what 
others thought or Him, "Dr. Roemer 
said." This practice continues today. 
Men In the 1>u'blic eye wanL to see 
themselves as oLhol's see them for 
futw·e guidance. 
"Jesus received various answers to 
H is question. Jf today Jesus were to 
nut this question to me1\ h o would re-
ceive such l'epllea ns these: "He is an 
Idealis t," "Ho 1s n .H.oal~st", and "He 
ls a Socialist." 
"A composite picture of the person• 
allty or Jes11s has boon bom1tifully 
described as l'ollows: He is the, union 
of Mastery and Charm. Some people 
are born to be obeyed, others to be 
loved. These are t,wo elements that 
seldom equally blend In one character-
po"·er and sym1>ath). There is some-
thing regal In the Ch11st. Power is 
always attached to His name. 
••rn Jesus there was the union of 
distance and nea1·ness, nnd the union 
of Sorrow ancl Joy.)" Dl'. Roemer 
spoke of the world as made-up of a 
blending of joy and surrering. 
Dr. Roemer concluded his sermon 
wi t h tile words, '' ln l'lnftoly and per-
fectly CO\.tld i.he Chl'IAt label His mes-
sa,ge--1 never disappoint." 
Once more-the covers are white 
leather, wtt.h the name e mbossed in 
gold, and wlll come lo you in cello· 
phane wrappe rs ( with the lbook inside, 
of course. Tho views are uew and 
very fine. there are lotR or snapshots 
and action plctul'cs, p:rand queen pie• 
tures, and all or them are prlntecl in 
two colors, bl'OW1l and buff. Ther e 
is more a11d funnlet· humor, larger 
plates of t he clnssos. nnd' a.n enlarged 
faculty section. 
You m,ly not like the 1 .Jook-you 
can•~ please everyone: but ,we like it. 
And this mucll Is sure- it's different 
from any annual Llnclenwoocl's pro-
duced be Core. [l's less conventional. 
"\>Ve might oven go so rar as to say' 
it's original. At any rate, we've appre-
ciated your cooperation so rar. Don't 
let us down now. Como on in and buy 
one If you said you would. ll's kinda 
up to you since we ordered I t ror you. 
And if you didn't say you would, we 
ordered a few extras knowing yo11'd 
change yom· mlncl. 
Read The Linden Bark. 
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TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1936. 
The Linden Bark: 
"Tbe birds around me hoppecl and 1,Xaye<l. 
T~1ei.r thoughts I cannot n .... asnre:-
But the least nrntion ,which they made, 
It seemed a thrill o,f' pleasu re." 
" Personal Pulchritude 1 s Well Worth Attaining" 
"vVhat shall I ,weaJ·?" T~1is is o ne of the most used sentences .tnd ye,r, 
some look as thoug,h the qu e.stion never (, ll cerul their miud,s, It Is not su.fficie111 
to spend the entire time before a big l , ult, such as t he, May Fete, discussing 
an appropriate costume, mean~vhilc looking like an old clothes bag. or course 
ever yone is expected to look her vv1 ,; Les t a.t tho ;May Fete, but arter ;ail], peo-
ple do have to view you .every day in the year and :one cI!l/Y µs :har'ctt:y sufficient 
compensation. lt is not necessary 'to attend c l.asses dressed in stwh a ('ashion 
that one might expect you to dai:lh off to n t ea any m inute- just /be nea.tly 
dressed and a good manicurn won't hurt an}ib::idy now and then. 
We should like to add tliat we are r eecmm ending no specific st)'le of riding 
was not wasting her tim e, to w'hich sl.e 1 etcrted, '·No, I clon';t. t hin k a.11ytl1ing 
is a waste of t ime tha,t makPs it easier for the wol'ld 10 Jco~, at you." 
While engaged in this process rccu itly one or the .faculty ,was asked iC she 
habit, but merely t hat the seams be sccu1·e1y fasten ed together. One yo\mg 
ladY.'s ride was very much shortened, due to ncgleet of l'.lns matter.· 
1:iUl'!Jrlsed 
"Happy Landings, Seniors!" 
"Now is the time ror all good m en to come to t!neaid of t!h.;!'[1• i,ar~y". 
We never have discovered whe{her the above question was originated as a 
practice sentence for budding young typists 01· wh ether it rnally contains some 
bit of philosophy. On e way or the other, tho·Jgh, it sounds ,ather pCY.W·e1·f~.!l 
with the proper inl!lections, a.nd 1·emin ds us thal now is the t imo wdrnn all ,good 
senior s must come to the aid of something; vooationaJly, of course. We don't 
lmow just what the word " llarty" might l'eil:r lo, 1).ut beh1g s,) e,;.p1·essed, ,1t 
takes a.way from that dra·b old a.dage about this ' crnel, cold world" .and· ,gives 
one a br ighter outlook on the tu.lure. /111y senior a,prproach.cd today will guo" 
antee you tbat she is in dire neod ot' a brig~ter outlook and when quest'loneo' 
a,l,out plans for the futul'e, register one of three expressions : namcUy, a blush-
ing smile accompanied by lowered eyelids, (,d enoting a cotta,ge (01' two aspira-
tion) ; a more sedate, cHgni,fied glanc.e, wi th head held higl1, (more than li kely 
showing that sh e r espects h er possibilHies as a t eacl1e1/J, and a care-Cree ·'Oh-
l •ctunno" expression, (meaning that '1·Papra" has enough to tide her over for 
one or two more yeaJ·s as a social butterfly). · 
Unofficial statistics show that ten of our fair seniors are definitely en· 
gaged to be ma.niecl; ten others a.re a.11 set for a t each ei·'s career; tivo are 
goi1H,; into social service work, and the rem,ai11der are planning to continue their 
studies in some branch, or are st.ill undecided atout a Yoeat ion. 
Whatcvert the present-day plans, we'JJ be anxious to gather news abo~t 
1.his time next year aucl see how ever ything has turned out. Happy ,Jaucliugs, 
seniors. 
Spoke at Garden Club 
Dr. Linneman gave an illustrated 
lecture on "'!'he t<'ine Art or Cut 
Flower Arrangement" Friday night 
at the m eeting of the St. Charl es 
Gar den Club. 
D1·. J!)vers is chairman o[ the pro-
gram committee of the Gal'(len Club. 
French Club Leaders 
":":eta Pi Theta r ecently e lected 
ne,v omcers for t11e coming yea:- . 
Those chosen were Sue Greer, pre~-
ident: J ane Roberts, vice president; 
Hetty White, secretary; Sue Kel-
lams, treasurer; and Marie Christen• 
3e11, se ntinel. 
J<~ollowing the electio11, there was 
a discussion of the Judicial System 
in !~ranee trom the civil, c1·imina1, 
aiiu pol iti~al angl<>s by Marie Clw).s· 
t cn sen , Genevieve Cl'lapel and Opnl 
vfl lle MoWilliams. 
New Books In Library 
A great many new and interesting 
books have been added to the li-
bra1'Y, and the following 11st is sut,. 
in itted to disclose the variety and 
titles. Biography: "My Friend, Julla 
J,athrop", by Jane Addams; "The 
Exile". by Pearl S. Bue!,; "T WriL 
as I Please", tJy "a1ter Durant..v: 
"Way of a Tra.nsgressor", b y Negley 
Farson: "1'he W h ole World an:l 
Company" by Gretclie11 Green: "In-
side i!!urope", by John Gumher; 
''Facing 1: wo Ways", by Barones~ 
Shidzue lshiJnoto ; "Defender o\ 
Democracy: Masaryk of Czechoslovn-
kia", by Emil Ludwig; "Ka.!'l Marx·· 
by Franz Mah1·ing; "Hail, Caesar", 
by Fletche!' Pmtt: "Old .Jules", b.\ 
Mari Sandoz: "Sa wclust Caesar" b:• 
George Selcles. 
The lis t o( fiction Includes: "The 
Yankee Bodleys", by Naomi Babson: 
"House in Paris", by Elizabeth 
Bowen; "A .B.C. Murders", by Aga_th« 
Christie; "Murder witb Pictures", by 
G. H. Coxe; "Murder in Time", b) 
Day a nd Leder er; "Faste1·, Faster'', 
by E. M. Delafield; "Fair Warning·", 
by M. G. Eberh art ; "vVooden Pillow', 
by Co.rt Fallas; "J ew of Rome", by 
Lion Feuchtwanger; "Olaudtus. the 
God", by Robert Graves; "Sou ti, 
R iding", by Winifred Holt by; ••r,08-
mopolitans", by '\¥. S. Maug;h arn : 
"Roofs of Elm Street", by Wm. Mc-
Nally; "S~arkenbrolrn", by Ch a rle~ 
Morgan; "Hurricane", by NorJoff 
al)cl Hall; "Greater Love", by .J R. 
Oliver; "Mr. Smith's Hat", by Holen 
Reilly; "Gaudy Night", by D . L . sa~-
ers; "Career", by P. D. Stong-; 
"Daug-hter of the Nohfu", by Mme. 
Etsu Sugimoto; "Lorenzo Bunch", b , 
Booth Tarkington; "Thiukine: Reeu" 
by Rebecca West; "Marriage is Po><-
sible", by Margaret Wiclde me!': 
"Take All to Nebraska'', by S. K . 
\Vinther; "Luck or the Bodkins", b~ 
P. G. Wodehouse; "Courtenav Trea . 
sure", by P. C. Wrenn. 
S everal books of gen eral interest 
a re a lso among t h e new additions 
and they are: "Around the vVorlcl in 
11 Years", by P., R., a nd J. A l>he: 
"Wake Up anti Live", by Dor'.>th e;,. 
Brande; ·'Alma Mater", by H. $. 
Canhy; "'\Vhv Keep Them Alive'!", b:,, 
Paul do Kru!f; "Fear i s the 1' h')rr.''. 
by R. L. Field; ''Next H undre~l 
Y<'ar s". bv C. C. Furnas: "Amenc·nn 
Voices. 1935". by David Gould; ''Vic-
toria R egina" . hy Laurence Hous-
mrn: "P-r'idfl and Prejudice", by 
Helen Jerome; "Chamber of Hor-
rors", by R. deForest L amb; "SchooJ 
of f<'r·minitv". bv Margaret Lawrence: 
"P...,n·ont1 1 Plci,s····"~" , .. ◄- n"r.;~ J\•1 n"-
auley; ''Caesar's Mantle", ,by Ferd-
inand Mainzer; "Guinea Pigs No 
More", bv ~- B. Matthews; "Livine 
High: at Home in the Far Antle~'·. 
by Alicia, Overbeck : "'We Three". b, 
Nancy Pope; "King .Ja$per", by 'J.J. 
A. Robinson; "Woo\lcott RAarlr:-r'', by 
Alexander Woolloott .. 
Dr. Gregg Talks On 
Research Libraries 
On Monday afternoon, April 20, 
Dr. Gregg addressed the LJndenwooct 
Colleg,e 01ub of St. Louis, meeting for 
th:e afternoon witb /:\irs. T. Rex Mc-
Clure of ,58 Alberdeen place. Hor sub-
ject for a brief talk was research 11· 
braries she has ,isited in the com·se 
ot' the last seven yea1's, while she has 
,been searching fo1· material on the 
lives of Geo,rge and Mrs. Mary Easton 
SiJbley, 
She gave an account of' t he retire(! 
fil es of the Inclian Department whicll 
a.re housed' in the Uuiliding of the 
Department or the Interior. 'l'hen 
i;he de scriJcecl the \!Vl'!unltions Buildin ·11 
in Waishingl(.on D. C. which houses th,~ 
Old and Retii'ecl Fi.Jes of the War De-
l)artment, and told of some of th~ 
treasures to be 1round there. 
Also she gave an account or the 
missionary mate1ial to lbe found in t h e 
Harvard-Andover 'fheological Se m-
inary in Cambridge, Mass., diaries, 
~ournals, and letters of missionaries 
who have gone out to an parts o{ the 
world. Then she toter of the fine 
possi1bili.ties for research in t h e 
Llibrary of the Massachusetts Risto!'• 
ical Society, where she unearthed 
certain interesting stories a.bour. 
Sarah Tu,~tle, Secreitary ,for the Fe-
male Society for the Propagation of 
Educal.t.ion at the West, an organiza-
tion which sent several tea.oilers out 
t o ,JV~rs . Mary Easton Sibley's school 
/before 1840. Dr. Greg1g· also gave an 
accomit of the Libral'y of the Amer!· 
can AJ1tiquarian Society which is sit-
uatecl in \1/01·oes11:)r, J'orty miles west 
or Boston. Beoa.-use Isaiah Thomas, 
the founde1· ot the society, was a 
publisher he made in an early day a 
very f ine collection or old newspapers, 
irndeecl t.he finest ,in the · cou11try, :'Ind 
people come from fa r and near for the 
privilege al' working in \'hem. 
COLLEGE DIARY 
By M. E . 
Wednesuay, Ap,rl! 29: Miss Stookey 
has started a reduclngfclass, ' W hat. 
l want to know is wha~ Dotty, thinks 
she's doing in it f Trying . to make 
yourself _a shadow, Dotty? 
Thursday, April 30: Allie Mae's r e-
ci,t;a;I and. Jt wais Jovel\y, Too bacl 
we'll have to lose her, ,the \;wency .. 
fourth of June is nl,gh at hand! 
Friday, May 1 : Adele left fol' 'Kan-
sas City, toda}' . Too bacl s he Ltacl that 
contagious sore c'hroat, but DI'. Canty 
wamed her about it so we hope she'll 
act accordingly. 
Saturday, May 2: Our very no~ecl 
Miss Hayes spent the weekend at 
Rolla a,t ,he Sigma Clhi dance. we 
!hope she's having il:nn lbeiug worship• 
ed! ' 
Sunday, May 3: Lots of excite-
ment. 'fhis is Hettie's clay out and 
the rest of the inacclves are burnecL 
up. 
Monday, May 4,: Butcble back from 
a Sigma Nu house party, bu1, if you 
'vruiue y;our life don't ask her about .it. 
Tuesday, May 5 : The Langstadl 
stock is rising 011 cam.pus. Keegan is 
the recipient of the elder Lu1z's atten-
tions. Wonder what it is those boys 
have? Help us out Vi and Aunt 
'Kathy? 
Wednesday, May 6 : Senior Sneak 
day. BTea,krast at the Hollywood at 
lhe ungodly hour of six. Lots or sleepy 
looking gals. The housemotl1er s stole 
a m'aroh on u~, too. Boy, what a time 
the underclassmen had! 
Thursday, May 7 : Keck Jc~t for Notre 
Dame. Must be nice to be so popular 
and lead t he Grand March. I've h eard 
tell those Irish boys really know how 
to s how one a ,good time, how about 
i t Wyatt1 
Friday, May 8: Lots of frosh and 
so:'hs holding t heir heads and wis' lin,; 
for t heir lost freedom. Too !;ad, chil-
dr on. 
Saturday, May 9: May l• ete ·prac-
tice. Lots of nioe stUl'bw·ns l>ut it 
wasn't so bad. 'l'he Horse Show girls 
,a.r e kinda getting theirs too, in the 
way of worl,outs. 
TRIXIE BAREFACTS 
Dea•· Trixie: 
My roommate has taken a sucldc1, 
interest in t he Comic Strips, partic-
ularlly "Lil Abner Yocum". Woulci 
:von ta ke her to a psychologist 01· du 
"<'HI. tliink that it will turn 011l all 
ri,ght? 
Camille 
Dear Camil le: 
It ~·011 think Bu~chio's suclclen in• 
terest c!oesn't have anythin~ to du 
w ith a fraternity pin and it really 
is tuming into an obsession or son10-
thing, maybe you'd better have he, 
head examined. But take it frnnl. 
me, if you delve deeply into the sut, 
ject. I believe you'll find a certain 
Cy connected with it. 
Trfxie 
Dear Trixie : 
'rbe:·e is a certain member of the. 
stn<,ent council that has a very cle-
clcled yen for front seats on Grey-
hound husses. w·e as the st.ude11 t•, 
would like to know just why a nd 
how she always manai;es to procur0 
one. Also there is a certain Grnv-
houncl that bothers the girls in Trwl.n 
w ith its incessant bonking. Do you 
th ink we should ask her, or is it an} 
or our business ·1 
Students 
Dear Students: 
Go a head and ask he1·. I alwa~'R 
S<tY there is nothing- like lavin~ alt 
tne cards on tlle table . 
Trixif'. 
Read The Linden Bark. 
Equestr.ienne 
H seems that Maryville had tho 
honor of having one or Mr. Daprou's 
horses in lheir show Inst weekeno. 
Seems as though they're going quite 
far afield, but then Top Hat is worti, 
the bother. Anywar I know one girl 
who missed riding him, a.ml we all 
missed seeing him working in the 
pad(lock. 
.l!Jveryoiie has tal ion ln love with 
the puppy Mr. unpron has latoy 
a<.qulred. Her 11umo Is Cutey, wu1c.1. 
seems very fitlin'. 
'I e1Ty Lad has been acllug very 
cute lately, but it's easy to see tna1. 
wnen he really bas n rider, be acts 
11i<e n, lamb. Eh what, Mr. Dapron ·: 
Last year his rldo1· couldn't moun t, 
bnt this year she can't even stay 
Oil. 
Horse show Pl'lLCL!co goes menily 
on, at least It goes on. Nol so merrl• 
1y tor anyone. These early hours 
don L seem to go ow.- so well. Amt 
the teams really give one tooci for 
t.J.JOUl:"ht. 
---------
And They Call It "Fun" 
'l'he senio1·s stoic away at the 
crack of· dawn Wednesday moming. 
Ono ot tile fresb111c11 played Paul 
Rovere in Ayres and got everyone up 
bu ::. ... re was <1ulto u little tal'ewelt 
• an,. They met Ill tho Hollywooo 
Io.- breakfast and tool< a hus iuto .:, t. 
J,ouis. Then theJ 11oparutcd to tholr 
w1 1·ious actlvi1!r,s, C!cl.'ro! You 
l'(·:.1 lly sh o:.J I LI SC d ISCl'OLI0/1. 
Many 01 tile t1nc!er-cla~smen wort> 
eontused as to the day, they didn'l 
know whether It Wll8 "SeuJor Sneak 
Day" or "Senior Sneak '11'eek-End". 
It Is confusing, to see one leaving ro, 
i he day with bahy st<>amer trunks. 
'I'hen too they're RO burdensome on 
,t l1-r:•ClC <zes, CSJJCCially when Oll\l 
trns l:ocn staudi ng· I II a ten-cent store 
,011 [l<:hing bnnion8. ''Jlts" must hav,. 
1·ca lly g-one on a short-sight seeing 
tour of St. Louis. One hears from a 
very authentic source that she hab 
,on display menus !"Tom everywhere. 
Marie and Vi repcat\lll history an<! 
'tins Time the gear wa~ not hurled 
out. 11 aybe the tlrlvel' was in a 
'S'woeter temper. We can fi nd no 
.c:l11e as to Kay's wlle1·ea1Jouts, hut we 
=ti l havo our suspicions. Ka:v tlatly 
:!e 111es 1t lJut just the sallle we saw 
.u II tlle blond curly-ha h·ccl boy leave 
('l\lllJll'S 1~st night with gol: Cllll)S 
,ovcl' his sllouldet'. ancl knowing what 
.an all-round girl Kay I!!, we have Olh 
doubts. 
ON THE SLOOTH 
Vin <:holl 
Excuse me you nohle 11nclrn:lass• 
111c11, but seniol's get rtrst pl11ce in 
the column Ulls week. :\ly, my anti 
my, hur senior sneak day was really 
exciting! There were 1some who hau 
the transportation close at hand. 
th(re were those who had to go lO 
tho ci ty for the ent01tni11111ont of thc-
clny, (at which place they arrived 
Just as the .gray strcalrn of Dawn 
broke over the water front). Also 
,,. an added feature It was HOT and 
that went for the enloymenl or th& 
<111.S-. ::.m it all goes mto sneak day. 
For some reason 01· otller the 
-seniors l ook a little sad about the 
1•· r, Thursday morning. Was the 
·sleepless nlght a1-1 Dr. Schaper "'o 
nia:vf111ly put il, too much tor you 
lilt lo darlings? 
Exoe1·iences were 1'"!11'iec1. Jits hit 
a 1told mine. wl1lle Jones just found 
the sAme old mine was good enough. 
"l'hc moon shone hrlghl for Vi and 
1\ta1·ic, and a little Cul1e was added to 
the bousehoTd. It is gC'nerally under• 
'SLood that the newc,st th ing iu styles 
was tirigtrmed hy .Do11ci1 hy Funk w1!(1 
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has a perfect mania for h lue and 
white laced things. l t seems that 
Butchle and Camillo hitd greaL rm. 
1·otul'lllng to childhood. r t takes a 
dny like sneak day to bring out tthe 
bolter side of a person, or don't you 
think so? And l\lildred and Rip, the 
little <levlls, tried to be 110 i;ecretive 
about their sneak day. But Vinchelf 
knows. Biddie must have had run 
s1ieak!ug out of home and imcnking 
baclc in again. That's ldnd of a 
dlsadvnntage. Of course thero were 
curious people who got up to yell 
"Hat>PY Sneak Day" to the noblu 
seniors as they rounde<I the corner 
of the hall, (01' the corner oC their 
closets) But maybe (get the maybe, 
Miss Judge) they will g:<>t to n .1v 
sneak day all their own Jll'xt :,-car. 
We wish them the best 01• 1110k. 
.About five o"clock tlJO fl1·sL senior 
returner!. But that was business anu 
nachel we're sorry It had Lo lie cut 
,io short (or you. or course when a 
uc1·so11 torgets it's sneak day and 
comes l>11ck by 11 o'clock there is 
something wrong with hhl head. 
Wol1- ---
.blnougb or this chatter. 
Let us l>e otf to the mens. ( n. n .. , 
Tlll next time we're [or hii,!;gc1· and 
l,llltC\' Smml, Days. 
L ynn Wo,:)d Dictates 
By Il. J. 
Fight boys for old Nolre Danw: 
Keck really looked rnady l'or a bit; 
wock-rn(I ill South 13cncl toclny - not:,. 
mg like IJeing al.lie to sto.1·t LIie w cek-
ond 011 'l'hursclay. ::iho ,1·1u1 dressed 
111 ti gray sport travelliug suit. 'l'hc 
cout was !!-;tort awl with this she 
wore a pink blouse ('aught at t.10 
ncclc-1 111e with small J)IIII\ tlowers. 
This seems to I.le. a case o/ ~otrn 
Uamo vs. Washington, and "ight 11 0°.1 
lt luol<s as If the I !'ls h arn coming 
through with anothe r victory. 
Somo of the se111ors lool<etl nwlu, 
ly cule when they \\',,rtl --o.n.aloug , 
Peggy Hollands Wilt! orcst1e J In dark 
oluo tntreta with aceessorles. h 
llltl8t be wonder(ul LO 1,(1 abl1.; LO look 
iikP t 1,111 lio e.irly In Urn 11101 ning. 
",1!11:;'" (~111~1 hair coat WIIS V('l'Y at,-
Lrnctlve. tlt looked for n min ute, 
.~,to one or tho ju11io1·H was ~1·, 1ng w 
oul I a inst oue) Tl1c- g·rccn h:it 
ni"aiio a vcr) pretty con Lra st. Please 
; -; ! Aii:oets were uol In order. And 
Mnrle-- when "break(astin~" OUT 
you really should comb your hair. 
Clce)'o h:is a light-blue lailorcd--
Well l thought it was u tlre1:1s hut one 
of tho freshmen vows that Cissy re· 
tired in it Wedn.esday 111ornlng. Now 
we might have thought thiR was :· 
nr.ci cte 11 t, hut Thursclay n1ornt 11g tit~-
snme thing happened. Anyway. it's 
nine Inches from tho rioor, plell.tr 
clown the front, crepe material, aucl 
a PC'tor Pan colla1·-- nc,w judgl-
for yourself. 
Congratulacions co W ricers 
111 tho Spring publication ror 11nG of 
The Rectangle, national quarteriy 
magazine of Sigma Tau Delta. two 
art!ClC's 11.ppear lby Linclenwood girls. 
Katherine FolC'.s "Fronl1er Da:rs of 
Cheyenne". a story wbout one or the 
lnrgesi western rodeos, proves tl).e 
worth or Katherine's literary l'alents. 
"'111e Na~ural Bridge {),f Vil'glnlA." is 
a, descl'lptive ar ticl'e W1'1tton by Mar:Y 
,J ane Wlsbropp. Bo,li gfrls ha:ve ex• 
cel led In literary work at Llndenwood, 
and tho llU!blication of their \vo1·ks in 
"'The R<'ctang1e" is quite a distinction 
for lbom. 
Music Bachelor's Recital 
One ot the loveliest rec Ila ls of ll1 , 
yea1· was that given Tuesday arte1. 
noon, May 6, by Rachel Hinman, or-
ganist. H.achel has long heen recog 
n1zed alt one or the most tale11ter! 
musicians on Liltdenwood ca.mpus. 
and her recital was eagerly antll.'lpaL• 
ed. Certai nly the actual prosontat!on 
,was moro than expected, and the large 
audience in attendance provod 
Rachel's popularity. 
The llt·sl secllon o[ her progrnm 
was a dtrflc111t Bach "Prelude and 
Fuguo 111 A ~Iinor". The sero1111 
grou() or numbers included the sec 
ond suite of "Andantino". ( l,<'011 
Boellmann). "Scherzo in G", (Arthn.-
Dunham) and Sympllonosrt11t'' 
(J ames H. S11encer). Rachel's ln1n 
num bor, "Concerto Cl1·cgol'ia no" ( Pie 
tro A. Yon), was perhaps he r 11101;1, 
dif(icull and served best to show IH'r 
ability 111 mastering the organ. '1' . .i, 
concerto c·onslsted oC four mo1·c-
ments. and J)iano accompanlme1: 
was played ))y l\lr. Paul 1''rlesi,. 
Rachel's graduation recital dr-
serves nolh\11g hut tile hlghrst n 
].lraiso, ancl ccr tltinly is a fllth1~ pro-
Iucle to tho awarfl ing of her Ba chelor 
ot Music degree. 
"H er First And Last 
R ec.ital As A Teacher" 
Miss Allio May Bornman. or the 
music racultY, gave a recital ' l'hurs• 
day 111oml111{, !\ 11rit 30. pr escntlng as 
usual, i, sploudid perforrnunco. Hor 
reeling and Rl)iendicl technique are au 
inspiration Lo the students, antl Cl:IIHlC· 
ial!y to ahe music students. 
1\1.!ss Bornman first pla}·ed the Bach-
Liszt P relude and Fugue In A Minor. 
This wus ii d!fflcult number Which 
spells ha1·cl WIOl'k and p~a,cUcc, to 
music students. This was follow ed 
\Jy l11e three movements ,or lite beaut!• 
ful Moonll9ht Sonata by Beotlloven . 
Charactertst!c or Chopin were Lhe two 
E.udes No. 18 and No. 14, which came 
next. The well loved Reflections on 
t he Water ( nrrJussy) and Cadiz (Al• 
benlz) proceeded the final number. 
This was the Concerto, N o. 2 In G 
minor by Snlnt-Saens. 
Ellen Ann Schachner 
In Excel lent R ecital 
Ellen Ann Schachner gave her grnd-
uat!ng rerltal In Roemer auditorium 
'fhursday morning, April 23. She was 
d'ressed In one or the new spring form-
als with a full-length coat. Tho dress 
was of l'loworecl material and t he coat 
was dark blne chiffon. 
hlllon A 1111 portrayed '"l'he ltOYA I 
Family" vory well, and the wity s he 
slipped Into that ldsh dialect was 1·cal-
ly good. '!'he audience's enthusiasm 
was quite evident; there was laughter 
and appln.use throughout Lhe {lerform-
ance. •Ayres &ven broke down and 
"R.S.V. l'.'ed" to their "special luvlla• 
tiou" and liked Ii. 
The skit !t.solf wa.s a most d ifficu.lt 
one to mast-er, and F,llen Ann, assll!' l'cl 
lby M.iss Oorcton, had cut Lile play 
down front 16 to oight characters. To 
do this and still have enough te[t to 
"'"nrrn.nl such an excellent interpre,a-
tlon Is no small feat. We must admil 
that we don't often see a reader who 
can lbe raving and storming 11.rom11I 
one minute, in sucb mood as Ellen 
Ann presented "'l'ony", and go into a 
melodramatic, tearful cha1·oclcr like 
Fanny Cavendish, 't.he n ext. 'l'allln g-
all tbese point's of merit Int o cons!,!• 
erntion, we arc left to expect big 
t hings or Allen Ann in the tho1itl'lcnl 
world. 
HAIL TO THE MAYDAY 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
WHO' WHO? 
Who's Who for this week goos to 
one of the spil'lt<'d juniors. She has 
brown hau· which Is worn slraiglll 
back wiUl curls In (he lback. She 
often makes announcements In the 
dining room alboul,-----and may 
'be seen mo11t anytime of d'zy down 
at the te1rnl1:1 cour ts, and hero she 
really sh!ues! Sl1e is a member of 
the triangle c:lu.b and -president of lhe 
athletic assoc!aliou- --l'm quitting 
before I tell! 
Sophomore Prom Gala Event 
Attractive Decorations and General 
Spirit Atld t o Affair. 
After monlhs of anilicipaUou, the 
aophomores have finally seUled back 
lo the.tr normal routine. The anllci-
pa:'.ion was more tltan normally Just-
ified, however, because the prom was 
a howling success. Ju.st the salll.e, af-
ter being' an euvions fl'eshman for a 
-:,·,$ar, an <b then ~vailting· ever sinco' 
Se1~emlber Cor Lhia gala eveut, IL 
seems an awfully long Lime until tue 
Junior•Senlo1· l'rom next year. 
Enough of tho home-town Lniem 
showed up, however, to hold over 
memories until June, and the decor• 
alions, food and general spirit of tho 
al'fair served t,o m ... '1.ke this event lt 
memorable 011e. 
Six't:Y•four couples were in atle11d-
a11ce at Urn rmrt.y, (we didn 'I! say a.t 
the dance,) t\lld certainly everyone 
~greed tbal all the e lements concern-
ed wh.tl L11e ('(l.6e were in a state or 
perfection. Even the weather was 
Ideal, and this Sln.l'Llin.g fact proves 
\!oat the so1>homores have evidently 
been living right. 
The gym was decorat ed in a novel 
l't~shion and wns most effective. 'l'he 
\vhole scene was aiTanged to give the 
effect of lbetug under wate r. Hung ou 
tlle black cu1·wlns were gl'een oclu· 
puses, mermaids, -..urtles and rtgures 
or sailors. The cel!lng was hung with 
.,reen streamers, and Lbe orchesLrA 
was sitting In a lbout . parUy hidden by 
a canvas. Green and wltite, the class 
colors, were utilized througl1ou-.. th o 
scheme. 
Shortly before 10 o'clock was the 
grand march, led by Dr. and ,M!J•s. 
Roemer, Dr. and Mrs. Case.. and the 
class sp0Dso1·, Miss Andersron. Fol-
lowing them were the class omcers . 
headed btl' hllleu Ann Schachner. the 
vresident, and her escort. A.t U\O 
conclusion of U1e l,'l'aJld · ma1·ch, the 
guests assembled in the dining 1'00111 
w'11ere they were served with chlckon 
salad, potato chips, stuffed olives. 
strawberry sundaes, cake, and correo. 
The prom was certainly a definlto 
success and was the ca.11se or worlds 
of excitement for the sophomores. 
Much credit Is due the individual com-
mittee members -for their uniirlni; 
efforts ln puUlng the dance across, 
and to Miss Anderson for her geuernl 
s1tpervision. 
League Vlotes New Officers 
Edwina Peucer P resident 
The League of Women Voters he1d 
iLs annual meeting Weclnes<lay, A1lril 
27. In \!he college club rooms. The 
ronowi ng officers wer'e elected: l!ij• 
wlna PeutBr, p1•esi<1ent; Kay Morttm, 
Vice-president; Rene Kiskadden, sec• 
retary; Sarn LC'CI Ane11bach, treasuro1·. 
Plans ere cliscussed for Lile League or 
~ 'omen Voters' C'onrernce which will 
be held he1·e in Febrm1ry, 1937. Var· 
lous Missouri col!e~es wilt attend. 
AJso plaDs WElre discussed for the tea 
at which l110 S'l. Charle!; nnit nucl lhG 
Llndenwood w1l t wlJI meet together. 
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I Sidelights of ~ociety 
Gifts and D inner By 
D r. and Mrs. Roemer 
The members or the St.uuanl Doal'!l 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Roemer. 
rn Lill! 1ea koom Wednesday, .April 
29, at a del!ghtful dinner at six 
u ~,OCK, As usual Llie dinner was a 
wo1·k or art. Oll1er guesls were Dean 
Gipson, .Miss Cook, Mrs. RoberLs 
i\lrs. Le l\lasler, Miss Hough, t.l rs. 
Wenger anct Miss Blackwell. 
A, Lcr <Jrnner Mrs. Roemer gave lil t! 
uo-,·u Jn(l111hc1·s eacn a nurse , as a 
t,IU 01 lllJl\;C1at1011 101' the work We.: 
girls nave done during Lhe yea1. 
Jt.a11 K1rJ,wooll's purse was or 
white uud 11avy lJ lue, Miugaret Ta.¥• 
!or 1111<1 Hnusb tau w1ln gold milials 
<.:on stance vsi:ood I lourished a Hrll• 
li,u ,,,11 i,a,cuL Jeatner, while Mai 
garol Meyers carded a long stream-
1,110 wn1tll envelope bag. Ruth How" 
needs Joseph's coat of many lolors, 
lo, 11ur pu1 se "as or a wasnao. 
matel'lal, in ma.ny pastel shauei; 
Sibley came through wllh a grutill 
Ktu ou.g LOat J uaniw. Jones carr1ei,. 
and Katherine Morton was rlgh. 
a10ng beside her with a light b,u._ 
palent leather. Dotty Clu1,k, in con-
trasl,ganecl 011 0 of pinll leather, and 
l.f.i.rgery i\loore's was a lovely red. 
'l'hc other guesu1 all rocol ved bea11-
tiful handkerchiers. With a row 
words Crom Mrs. Roemer and lJI'. 
Hoemor, the dinner closed. 
Missouri Historical Society 
On Thursday evening, April 30, 
Dr. a11d l\lrs. Roemer enLertamed a 
Linctonwood College ui1110 of six 
guests al a dlnnor or the Missouri His• 
torlcu! ::,ociety Jn honor oC the Lou• 
1sm11a Purchase Anniversary. Those 
P l'CSOIIL were Dr. and ,VI I'S, Roeme,' 
D e.all Gipson, J.)r. Uregg, Or. ~chapor, 
D1·. Mllcnell, Dr. Bensou, and Miss 
Hankins. 
The compllmont was t·eturnecl last 
Friday mght, with the dinner in thu 
L1noc nwooc1 College dining 1·00111, at 
wnH·u ;;o guests were pre>s('nt, undc1 
the auspices or t11e llislorlcal Society 
of Greater St. Louis. The dinner was 
lowul l>y a moating of the historia ns 
iu Roemer Auclllorlum. Oroups were 
pres<.nt from Washlugton University, 
St. Louis University, Principia, Coi. 
cordla Semi11111·y, !<:den Somiuary, and 
severnl high schools of St. Louis. 
D r. and Mrs. Roemer Guests, 
Montgomery D inner Party 
l'\1n,ry Bell Montgomery gave her 
dinner project in the homo economics 
department Thursday ovcnlng, April 
23. Sbe had a color scheme of red. 
The 11ower center 1>ieee was red 
tulips. The menu included cmnberl'Y· 
grapo frult cocktail, ·with cnnape and 
for I.he main course she had frlecl 
s1>1·inr, chicken, mashed potatoes, but• 
tered fresh peas. hot rolls .and chicken 
r,rnvy, The re lish was curled celery 
and a-acll sh roses. The salad was 
cheoge an,cl p,lmcntos. J•'or desse rL 
Mary Be ll had fresh s'trawberrlos, 
cake and coffee. 
The dinner was serv!:;~ at 6 o'clock. 
Mary Bell's host ,vas Love lla. H u1·st , 
and t110 guests were Dr. and l\Irs. Roo-
mer, Mary Louise Tymm, and Miss 
Anderson. 
Hermine Jl.oslt ikY, n seuib1·, 11as 
recently been made a membe1· of Pl 
Gamma Mu. 
Rend The Linden Ba1·k. 
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Mrs. Roemer Entertains 
Mrs. Roemer entertained Miss Black-
well, Mrs. Wenger, Miss Houi:,'11, Mrs. 
LeMaster and Mrs. Rdllerts in St., 
Louis May 6. 'l'he party drovo in to St. 
Louis In lhe arternoon and wenL to the 
Jewel Dox and tho Zoo. Later Lhey 
all had dluner at the Missouri Alhletlc 
Clulb beCore returning to school. 
Poetry Society Elects 
Officers for coming year chosen by 
members of society. 
New officers were elected at Lhe 
final meeting oC P,oetry Society, 
·ruesdn,y, April 27. They are Lois Null, 
JJresldont, Alma Reitz, secre tary, and 
Kathryn Ack.erm1rn, treasu1·e1·. t<.:velyn 
Brown Is the retiring 1wesident. 
Following election o1 orflters, Har, 
11ett Oruce ga.vo an interesting report 
on tho [He and work of Stepho11 
Spender, a young l!lngllsb voel. Orig-
inal verso of the members was read 
and crlLiclzed. 
Cake and cot'feo were served. 
Group Luncheons, 
Fascinating Menus 
Several girls gave luncheous in ,11a 
home economics lalboratory, Wednes-
day, April 22. Tho girls were divided 
Into gronps of three. Mar Louy Pol-
lock, l,ouore Sherwin, and Ann ,;,,r111-
ner gave as their menu chov-suey, 
caullrlower au graun, hot biscuits, 
pineapple, Ba varlan cream. and choc-
o late cool<le.s. 
Marie Ellis, Arol Beasley, and 
Evel,yn Ruth gave as tl1olr menu 
spaghel\i and hamburger, cauliflower 
au gratln, ei:,,g salad, floating island. 
0,nd cofrce. 
Dorothy May Fullerc'on, Virginia 
Konzelman, and Nancy Patterson had 
In their menu tomato cocktail, caull-
flowier au g ratin, spaghetti and ham-
bnrger, sliced pear salad, frosh straw-
berricfl and jello, coffee, and chocolate 
cookies. 
Helen A~bietz, Dorothy Backstage, 
and Mllcl red Hess had tomato cock• 
tail, cheese biscuits, caulHiower au 
gratin, and Norwegian prune whip for 
their menu. 
F ried Chicken, Success 
Nancy Platt gave he1· dintHll' (or he1· 
1>rojec\' In the homo economies depart• 
menl Thursda•y, April 30. Her colo1· 
sch1ome wns orange and green. The 
menu consisted or tomato j uice and 
canapes for cook~all; fri ed chicke11. 
mashed 110taloes and g1·avy, carrot 
ring \\1th peas for I.he main course; 
orange and grapefrnit salad and rolls 
at!d jolly; ice cream with cbocolale 
Bauce o ncl co£feo £or desert. 
The iniests wore Miss Houc:h. Margo 
Meyers and J\'largare~ Keck. Kathryn 
Keegan was the host. Miss A.uderson 
was also a guest. 
Dollie Wagner spent U1e week-end 
In St. Louis visiting friends. 
Ginnie Wilkerson was In Clayton 
for tJ1e week-end. 
Ruth Howe wns the week-end guest 
o f Lorene Mab1·y, a t Alton, Ill. 
Mrs. Ed. &yliss, (Little Nell 
Stephens) is vlslUng Martha Perry 
and Pog Hollands. 
Mary Louise Whiteley. '35. ls plan-
ning lo visit Mat·Lha and Peg some-
time In 1\1ay. 
·Mary Morton \Vatts went Lo Colum-
bia, Mo., for the week-end. 
Orange D inner Scheme 
Jane Dudley gave her dinne l' ns ilel' 
Droject iu cooking Inst Thu1·st111y. Her 
guests were Miss Anderson, Miss 
Tucker, DorotllY London, Marlon 
'Handolph, and Martha Loll who was 
her host. 
Jan e's color scheme was ornnge ancJ 
she had a centerpiece or orange 
flowers. Her menu consisted or fruit 
cocklail and canapes, deviled porl< 
chops, s1,ilced prunes, carrot ring, po· 
tatoes In half shell, apricot salad. 
vanilla homemade Ice cream with 
fudge square cakes. 
At a prelimlnai·y Democratic con• 
ventlon held at Joplin, \~lb., Tuesday, 
Mr. Motley was made an elec,'Or by 
the unanimous vote or the couvcnt!on. 
J\1argarc1. Keck 1:1penl last week-encl 
In South Dend. Indiana, where she at-
tenclecl the Senior Prom of the Notre 
Dame. ,Miargaret was Lhe guest or tbe 
chairman or the dance and conse-
auently led tbe grand maJ'Ch, a rnucn 
soveted pleasure. nerore going to 
South Bend, Maa•garet stoppo(I In Chi-
cago fo1· 11 s hol't vis it with M1·s. Eal'! 
Preston Calvert, formerly Jt.:loise 
Worthington, who atlended Linden• 
wood lasl yeal'. 
N ew Spanish C lub Officers 
El Clt•culo Es1)ar10J met Monday, 
April 27, tn th e L'ibi-ar{Y club rooms. 
Tbe mnln order or business was the 
election or officers, resulllng In the 
choice or Jean Mcf♦'arland, president; 
Rosemary Will1ama, vice-president; 
a nd Ann Bagnell, secreta1·y-treasurer. 
A !business meeting followed; refresh-
ments were served. 
Music Social Enjoyed 
Alpha Mu Mu, honora1"Y music 
sorol'itY, held a meeting Thursday. 
Roll call was answered by each per-
son giving a. cunent music event. 'Mr. 
Thom.as g:ave a short talk on new and 
'lnterootlng things In mL1Sic. 
During t he meeting It was decided 
tha t the clti!h would attend tlle per-
rormance or Leo1>old Stokowskl and 
his orchestra Saturday night, May s. 
Afer l11c business l1ad been dispens-
ed wit h, musical gumos wero played 
and refreshments were servec. 
Amo11g girls sprncllng 1 he week-
encl ot May 1 in Columbia, Mo .. were.: 
Laverne Langclon, Jonelle Anl,,. ... 
J•)li abcth Deming, Jane llolhrook. 
Maxine l~ltrner, and Dorothy Guute1. 
Belly Alywarcl nllended the Si'!m::t 
Ku house party al Steelville. Mo., 
last week-end. 
Edith Ma.nd el visited M encls in 
Springfield, Ill., tho week-end of May 
first. 
Entertained Her Sister 
Roso ,vmner entertained Misn 
Rice. Miss Andllrso11, Susan Lischer. 
and Pearl Will 1101·, her sister. at ,, 
dinner last Tuesday nigh( at G 
o'clock In the home economics de-
))ar tment. 
Her mon11 consisted of tomato soul) 
nnd choose straws, breaded veal cut-
lets. mushroom sauce, parsley pot:,, 
to£s, baked corn, jellied vegetablP. 
Halad. mdishes, o llves, pickled beeti,, 
hot rolls, pinea11ple sherhot with 
f'Lrawherry sauce, cookies and coffee. 
Her color scheme was reel and whitf:. 
She had a flower ceoterploce carrY-
ing out her color scheme of reel Rud 
white tullps. Mn1·1:·uerite Echelmele, 
was Hose's host. 
Kansas City E ntertains 
Dr. Roomer was guest of honor al a 
luncheon In Kansas City g iven by the 
l,lndenwood College club there, Sallll'• 
day, MatY 2, at the Kansas City Club. 
'l'he members fouocl out that It was 
his birthday and sang ''Happy BlrU.1• 
day" to Dr. Roemer. Mrs. C. W. Boff, 
Dr. Roomer's sister, was among those 
))roseut besides lhe meniberfl. L Ile 
luncheon was very e laborate and very 
enjoyable. 
------ ---
High School Girls 
Enj :iy Lindenwood 
The Ll11clcuwood Club of St.. Char-
les emertalned the senior girls of St. 
Charles, St. P0]ter's, nnd lTowoll High 
Schools' at n. tea !11 Lho club 1·ooms 
F 1·l c.Iay arternoon, May 1. 
Mrs. Le land Cunningham, 1>rc11ld8llt 
or the club. }1rs. Roemer, and Dr. 
Gipson were in tho receiVing line. 
About 120 former Lindenwo()d stu-
dents were present. Mrs. flocmer, 
D1·. Gipson, Dr. Linneman, and lilt·. 
Motley each mado u few rema 1•.;s. 
•rwo of t he club mcmnrnrs served c.,r• 
ange ice and small cakes to lbe 
A"nests. after which Lhe presl!lents of 
the present Lindenwood classes 
oscorted the gi rls over the cam11u11 Lo 
tho various lrn il!ll11gs and pl.lees o{ 
luleresL. 
1'he club room wns decorale1l with 
spring flowers. The serving ta! lo ,, 115 
spread with a, lace clo.h. Thel'o was 
n large l)(Jwl of t111IJ)s In tho cculel". 
and on e ither side were bowls ot' or-
u nge ice. 
'l'he tea w·as a vel'y success[ul artair, 
nnd eve1·yo11e ha.cl a very good time. 
Invited to Prom 
The clan ~e [loo!' at the SL. Louis 
U. Prom was crowded with Llwlc11-
wr,od girls last Monday. As one 
1,1. l put It "e\'eryt lme yon tumed 
around you bumped into Llnden-
wood." Among those pl'esent were 
Kalal ie Allen. Janet Scroggin, 'l'ltel-
ma Gaunt, Georgann Garner, ~;1eanor 
li'i11ley, a111l Virg'7n\a Doulhat. 
I 
Read The Linden Dark. 
---------
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